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TWEycningHcndd
W.O. SMITH, Edhcr

satiy eacept iwHr to
pMMmtitni Cesneway ef

Fatts. at Ut Fourth street

stereo et the poetofsoe at Fin tea a
r irejmmlselnn tfcreagb

Her.

AtthMftfrUoo term to asall te say
Ja the TJattee States t

law year --flee. A

mrtituAV, Ki:imiAny . mm

SxtffOisiMMnJ
HELP WANTED

,,Jof- - K Jt cAUtatw, l.d ol theWAKTUU-Tt-am- rtew and laWr.
for work uu the Pacific dejiartnitiit or mvchaulc ut Vnt- -

alao two llunKeji. Auly Warjcu Con
Ktrurtiou 'Co., Oahland. Ore , J. W.
Bcner. HUjieriiitcudeut. 28-1-

FOR military denartmeut at the unit entity.

ONE at the Hill
inci.tt., eur. Third and Main.

FOK RENT Storage room, conten-- ,
l&Ml lnji.llnl.1 1.1 lit Ifltl
IVUI W uuuiti mult HOVIitllK.

Apply i. B., Herald office. 1 tf

KOB HENT Two well furnished
steam heated rooms with baths;

second block abore First National
bank; sunshine exposure; with or
without food board; terais

2ZiUist. 1'honelSSJ Ik-- Ct

LOST

RENT

reason-iLbl- e.

AND
WVasaMl

JXIST Ou December SV, lad's black
lisndbac on road between town and

Cblloquln, contbinluff sundry articles,
threatened spring Coast boya. They

Hamilton's office)
in White Building
Kutherlne

Klre dollar mount-
ed breast reward.

:wm.

FOR

One .range,,

Mrs. Fr-- d

argeut 22-- 2t

FOR BALE listing
but a

Ceorge

leoaru. cantilever anticipated
,i,u bv

gold plec
on pin; Phone'

TOR heaters,
furniture. Buewlng. 22

machine,
and

22-- 2t

FOR BALE the next few days,
New Zealand rabbits.

130 First 21-- Jt

rOH KALE Good paying hotel;
farm land part payment.

Address H. Klamath Fails.
l-l- lt

FOR at $2.25
100, on CJjde Bradley ranch,

Barkaiilaoe. W.T.Johnson. 2t

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR EXCHANGE SO acres Irrigated

for residence in Klamath
Falls. A. A. Menaffey, 431 Main st.

GOOD residence lot just off Eleventh
street. front. " 1'rlce $200

cash.

J. T. MAUD CO.,
IS Mala Street

concern

JOBT

SALE

aieuue.

short

street.

BALE wheat

land,

South

ORPHEUS THEATER

llradr-Mud- e Picture
"THE KCAIl"

Featuring
Etliel Clayton Holbriik IMIaa

Music to fit the pictures by
Mr. Kltxnatrirk Harry liorct

KL'.VDAY

Win. PreMxits
"" YiraiuU PearaoM la
TliOU KHALT NOT STEAL"

In six parts. Also
Ouc-lte- el Comedy

KjmkIuI Music by
Mm and Harry Ikirel

Ials I'uloa Baka at
K. K. K. HTORE.

&$Klamath No. 137, 1. 0. 0. F.,
weeti Friday nlgbt. H. F.
N, Q., Kate Secretary.

Kwauna Encampment No. 1. O.
O. P., meets Tuesday W. A.
Matten, C. P., Nate Otterbeln Scribe.

rW

ravacrfre

FOUND

FiUpatriik

Regular communication!
Klamath Lodge 77, A. F.
It A. M second Monday of

meatb. By order of A. R.

'.
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as

newportible

weak
MPIED

llEttGN OF VU'MJCAL EXPKIIT

at VMVciwirr or orixjoni
ATWtAi wmi: iTiu:i:sx.
MAV 11E I'bEl JN WAR 7l.M:

El'CUN'C. KvU e Ilpht
jrortubl' brldpt-- ic.ntlj' )

iilcliwcr: tin--

VACANCV

r.ltr ol Orcon. mat noou ho UM--

In the i:uroeau ar soup Ldvuun
lint Colonel John Leader, head of the

J

uv - " I is In receljit of letters from both the j

apart-- , i'uivQ Blaiv and Canadian poreru-- '
IS-- S i

. meuts asWitic lor blue prints and de-- 1

.i...f..M ..r .1... -- il. I..U-- .. t
IKJll'lJUUP vi Liir uiAiivr VllUf-- 1

&. ..u H.tnn a fl f ! A will ffirtt'ltrrl tliv 1 ' f(iMll utk ' w

A

or

a

v.

. .

1 uni' b. Colonel Leader directed the
attention Uie military departmeat AN 1'ORT

to the intention.
Colonel Leader's opinion the

new is superior to au)lblug
now in use in Europe. It can
together in nn hour by a skilled work

and Its welcht, for a fifty-fo-

span, with two 22-fo- apptonihes,
waking u totul leURtu feet. If
six tons. This is four tons lighter
than the best bridge slmllari
KticncUi with which Colonel leader is,Including ;ib)slcln's

Germany western

SALE

thorobred

Hehman,

World

EmII,
Otterben,

mlllrace lierit.
the bridge
pounds.

H

At wealet
strain

Hl'.N MAKK H4CL

production.

tt.ni.m..ri

cated, has captured. Many
alrplades, Z.000 motor

incalculable amount war

OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amaaemants

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

s

STAR THEATER
Amiaft ure Corp. Pitseutw

MaiRuerlle in

IlAirK MATINEE

the Saturday E
"Sub-Ileu- "

Sunday Monday

Mar Theater Presents

Dorothy in

"EM.LE OP KPIXIIi
Life, and honor me Unlalily;

portrayed In picture,

sioue Comedy

the
ture"

TEMPLE THEATER
Temple Theater Present

KIna

DAl'fJllTEIt MARYLAND"

Rural

Conley Comedy

Sunday Monday
Temple Tlieuter Presents

From the story by Sir W.
jPlnero. Gold Rooster Play fhe

parts,

Alma lor

HEARKT PATIIE

War Pictures. Current

ADMISSION TEN

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TVESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
BferriU, Oregoa

THE EVENING HEALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Waste Eliminated

Now In England
LONHON, SS, A national

i upproed fur
follcctinc utid uislng o.rythlng

now cast out ns household ituch

BERLIN.

)Kultry
ireiuiie; maias

wmste CUM tTom j,, for all chronlr trouhles thr
cans aU Kottlnrnam rleldlnc OP modem sUrtlnj: and llchtlnp

kltiheu EterytUlni: alii eonxerted subject. lJmtnnre.. mif- -

and sent centers low elans Jiatleut cJniRped Into the hoi.

tnn he rejilace the triumphs of eeonomy J'lul with mumjis. marhliie
otherw-ln- l.n Brtrnptlnn onee spl'lled. and will rirlHir

brought hhiiE

U. S. Boys In France

Praised By Gen. Greene
of ATLANTIC Feb. ii,

In

of M

of

hears

In

of

Major General Henry A, of
the Nlnetj-tir- st division of Uie United
States arm, is from Fraucc on

,lrn,r I;8Unie command Camp '
he ' is, American Lake, Wash. With

hc heen

meat;

Teirm- -
rngs, unk-- j

refiiM- -

HOrted where army
made

aid:

other American commanders Retarding the condition of the
sent the front aalu trst- - American In France,

knowledte of Cthtlng in "Th morale of
He will to Camp Lewis after
reporting Washington.

Major Greene wag

dressed.

General

places,

division
gen-han- d

France.

General

exact-
ly

)ear Ixiok.1), , baying that of the Pacific
Finder return Ur. The first bridges, the on the fine phyaical and mental specimens

chleuf.

used
Blehn.

brldse

ut. . i,ination Buspeu8lon and front with little of true soldier and great
22-- ',,!,. u,wn ..- -f llrltish. French American snlrit."

20-- lt

S

For

take

Seed

19-t- f

Tito

HIIlOE.V

and

Sl-t- f

Lodge

46,
night.

No.

man.
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I At the Theaters
Marguerite Clark, winsome and Bllnn.

mount speaking of latest' pi,, j,,ve number of
28. The Res- - "Bab's IdoL"

town of Roinoctard. where which be shown at the
adding rin theater tonight, recently said: "It

time. .....
of food lo-- truly remaraanie now closely iians'

been
cars, and

au of
boarding experience

material also Ohio. having al--

DARK

Pitt

Clarke

IIK1L"

One "f famous
Pout storieii.

aad

Daltou

THE

lote
this dandy

.Lue I'. Venior, tilio "Plays Pic.
the piano.

(HHlri(

"A

Comedy Drama in parts.'
And Hobble'

and

"IRIS"

Arthur
In

starring

T)
XEWH

Latest Events

CENTS

Teli.
scheme Log been bore

nearly
uste,

luutul.
KjHtmns

year,
ferine

Greene

hack

trooj.s

Quoted

Clayton Holbrook

Matinee

supplies
escapades of my own
youthful echool

at the Vrsullne Content,
were captured. .clnnatl, "Bab.

IRCU fu&eurtiiTtnsaid

m:m.m
1'iIr7iJiiHi

low-e- setui witness
theatrical performance, immediately

.proceeds fall violently in
,IUUU,VUiC JCilUIUI

confess, exactly what hap-
pened lo me at of 15, when

allowed the theater for
time. My diary contains

pages and puses of description of
'hlra' imaginary interviews which

screamingly funny,
good reading was think-

ing seriously of publiiblng them,
Rlr.et.nrt neatly paral-

leled them."

Without doubt, one of the very:
photoplays offered at

'CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Telk Hew Qatek Belief
frees Heaa-CeU- a, tfeBpleattll

in cne mmuto clogged noi-t.-I- le

open, air passage! of
head clear ou can

breathe freely. No hawking,
snuffing, blowing, hcaracbe, dryneca.

itiugsllng for breath at nlgbt;
catarrh be gone.

small bottle of Ely'i Cream
Balm from druggist Apply

little of fragrant, antiseptic.
healing cream in nostril.
penetrate! through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane relief'
comes Instantly,

It's just Don't stay stufed-u- p

with or nasty catarrh relief
somes so quickly. Aar.

Many experiments Made.
OU englaec extracted
from lor

and $1 other kinds of

mi

Is

il

irom m
a jiaper. ,! f to

clasn. -- and now tons
a is Into For ir

to It a tee.l for
One ar it.

that lnn thi. n nf thu t
in

!

J

put i '!' t0 at
Lew

oil which leather

troops. Greene related
he British

and French officers, of whom

"They bend in
but thw can break it."

he to to the
erai our

to
men perfect. doing

what was exacted of them
inz tiarticularlr tiroud

at. the are
to of the of 4 r

the
iii t.o .... ,,.v the and

two

will

per
sear

and

rOrjiln?u theater obtained
tonight. application

much-talke- d of Brady-mad- e

pictures, features
ttonular talented

.
This

star. In ored a suc- -
Feb.

aian e is to Btar
A .i.MMt n d is, . . .-- w - - - -

curs were

- been

and a

.
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UV

A C

a ,

A

some

Cia--

L

h

9f 'a.
" I saM

I

us a treat to a

to
fcUV IllflU. J Ull, 1

is
the age

I was to visit
the first

and
are so and
such that

not 's Iiab go

a
best ever the.

Cat

will the
oui will and

more

your cold or will
n

your now.
a this

your Itl

aad

One.
a cold

I

lor has lxa
bad flab and

from

q1(j

have
with is

a
had with

one

may our line
neter

it are
and do.

it well. I was

ton-- !
have

Fox

K)

with

bad

your

Got

food

hlh

has txwn
It and

the
orld and two

and stars. Ethel

resses together in recent World re--

leases, but their work In present
story, 'The Hidden Scar." far excels
anything they have so far presented.
Both have role to portray which call
for the keenest dramatic finish as a
light oier--d rawing of the character- -

lxation given them would undoubted
ly make the entire piece appear ridlc

luloas. That the reports of the play
have all been so very favorable shows
the amount of thought the start de-

voted to their parti.

Iarestlgate tte aew low coat life,
aeddeat and beatUi aoUeJea of the
Travelers, aad) yoa'U sraat to alga oa
the dotted liae. BeeCbllcotc 1

Wool Rhlru that are asade of wool at
K.K.K.ITORK.

If you can't come in to look
Spring and Summer samples over,

i phone 419 and I'll call with at
your office. It will pay 230

aiu fciovi. a-- ll

One patch of Monkey Grip on a cut
or Jagged tire wilt gave It price to
you. It guaranteed the best you
eter used or mosey hack.

It EVANS A BALLV.

A Grand Ball
IX

Matin Hall
Saturday Nifet,

March 2, 1918
A good a Haw as waa ever

had before la Malta to aa

Everyone ia cordially lavlted.'

GIVEN BY THE .

Malin Civic

Improvement

Committee

.Yne cm ewl you are tlrco-e-d

lu tk Wat style wearing iJi or(.. All - . Minil the
w lass..

at mode shoe store.

jitw Atro raontLK shooter
"Aroliu" the tmnie nf a new

lnatrument jui-- l added to the nqul
i

iiimnt if the Howie OiiriiRo nerc
Ivlitrh foes ii long wnj In fiicllltntliii:
the .'Hiding cf trouble In the olei

'
trlcnl vqu'.praehl u . the Mirlnun,

ntikn of uutomoblloK The IiihUii I

menu whlth It cxiroiimt liitrlnitn i

In spite nl it amnll b1?p. in ii i'rt
diacanUer of thi uirlmig iiimniimspoiaan

old ,jtj. ulilrli
en old Boru of are 4

iron which a

IsiurjOHcs.
t somethlnr of w the the

would to ntid

was

return

Is

.id,

follow

while

lote

must

make
I

Te

No

I

They

The

mumps, or measles, or licuise-mn- ld s

i knee, or whatever the maludj mnj he
If an operation is iieressarj. the

needle will at onre reclster iippetidl- -

icltis, and Ur. Howie can Fet to worl.
with his chisel and plnrhers without

I any delay.
It is declared there are I.CfP nH

etles of trouble whlth maj ufreri the

parlous systems on the mntl et toclio
so the value of Uie instrutnetit can he
readily appretlated.

Sl6E TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

rrs GRAxiiMOTHKifs nrriri: to
IJRI.NO imck COLOR AMI M'h-Tlt-

TO llAllt

That beautiful, een shade of darl.
glossy hair can only he had by brew-

ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. Your hair Is your ihsrm It
makes or mars the face. When It

fades, turns gray or streaked. Jurt an
for is the most recent of I or two of Sage Sul

the

Para- -

I her

the

31-- tf

ojjr

same
you.

it

red.

that
ir

phur enhances Its apH-arauc- a hun-
dred fold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-

ture: you can get this famous old
recipe improved by the addition of
other Ingredients for r0 cents a larcc
bottle, all ready for use. It Is railed
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ComiKiuud.
This can always be depended upen to
bring hack the natural color and lus
tre of your hair.

Everybody uses "WyelhV Faje
and Sulphur Comound now- - because
it darkens so naturally and eu-nl-

that nobody can tell It has been ap-

plied. You simply dampin a sponge
or toft brush with It and draw (Ms
through the balr, taking one sroull.
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after an
other application it becomes bea tl- -j

fulljr dark and appears glossy end lus-tro-

This ready-to-ut- e preparation '
it a delightful toilet reiulilte for'
those who desire darl: hair and a i

youthful appearance. It is not In-- !

tended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

Hot Water for
Side Headaches

TeHa wwy everyene aheuld drink
Het water with pheephata

t befere breakfast.

Headache of any kind is caused by
which means

Liter and bowel poisons
called toxins, sucked into the blood
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumps the blood so fast
that It congests in the smaller arter-
ies and veins of the head, producing
violent, throbbing pain and distress,
called headache. You become nerv-
ous, despondent, sick, feverish and
miserable, your meals sour and almost
nauseate you. Then you resort to e,

aspirin or tho bromides which
temporarily relieve but do not rid
the blood of these Irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a tea- -
spoonfull of limestone phosphate In It,
drank before breakfast for awhile,
will not only wash these polsor.3 from
your system snd cure you of head-ach- e,

but will cleanse, purify and
rrethen the entire sllmcntary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It Is In
expensive, harmless as sugar, and al-
most tasteless, except for a sourish
twinge which It not unpleasant.

If you aren't feeling your beBt. If
tongue It coated or you Jrake up with

jbsd taste, foul breath or have colds,
jlndlgettion, biliousness, constipation
(or sour, add stomach, begin the phot-phate- d

hot water cure to rid your
system of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and It Is claimed
that those who continue to flush out
the stomach, Urer aad bowels every

Jmoralng, never hare any headache or
.knew miserable moment Adv.

h STAMAIUI Arc laevraare
lillt-- j from tl ClURute agracy
Villa Ml Oct.

M
'34a

m

H

Get

1

Ili'llK-- r Suitcase, Trunk and Hags.
Sl-t- r K. K. K. STORK.

THE following storage

rales will be charged

by the Klamath Falls

Garages, beginning 01

March 1, 1918.

ri:ii i "
h:k wi:i:k a

mo vi:i;k . . .a.ao
OM'MIIMll . . w.txi

ii:i k.ixitt;i
OMMOMII M.00
1 si; OV WAsli HACK . 0.50

Klamath Garage

Men's Association

wlIFIIilill

Pi

.

MICWIMV. miKl'AKV,.

the Royal Tallom --JT
uf Uniting at tl

SI. If ir ..

Z
Moeri to lun , (Mrt

pM.ptrtr. tire Uillivi,,

I.KT MK MAKK iUI'Rjm

SUIT
I'KHKKIT I IT

Hicueai liraile uf WnrasitLl

CIMIUNTKKD

Nprlnx Wxlrn
Vosir li I

Chas.J.
naTflsaor to lee

Mi:ttCIIANT TMUM
nia Mala Ht.

Waste and Extravagance

are Germany's Silent Allies'
Tin) uitl lidp the kaiser. Thry m III kill American soMisn.

Kwrj hit of wnMc, r.cry rttraraganre Ukn force frsa
the jKiurr America muaf put Into I Ik war to uln. Kierj sv
ii) 'iv-tt- t for luiurie an I unne.-raaar-y tltlags h a peaar lea
In thr pfixludloti and irrlia(i of food, rMiilng,
shlji and iiinnltlon for our soldiers.

A- - long ns we spmil wntefutly, trsnaay will
klleni hut wrrful help from Atnertea; Jh--4 so much ti

ana) I the liny of

!o:i't ieiid tltouglitlesalK or unnrrrrily. MVE! Vkk
lilch "mic ami lrtity of work fur eaeryoav there aererett
mmIi mi OPPOIITI'MIV to HELP Vlll'ItKKLF aad Mrlr
orn cof.vriiv.

Kac to lielp the Oovirninrnt.
f ii Mr)

on

Rea,

Lead or savings to ft

Buy War Savings Stampi
and ilriir out llir enrtii)' sllrat a lie. I'm

nml iinrlrr, as well as your dollars, at work.
yuar

Kirry man, woman ami child raa hay War fitrkv
Mniiip nn.l kerp baying them. Pat all yoa raa save kM
WAR SAVING STAMPii aiel watch thren grow. THKY AM
A SUE. PHOKITAIILK, SIMPLE aad HKCtRK IX--

g

ME.NT. You'll never and a heller road to Prosperity.

nECOME A BAVEB

III.LP YOntSELF TO PROSPEnrTY

HELP VOIR rOPXTRY TO 1CTORY.

Dtekl
lsirrln

. SPACE DONATED BY

g CALIFORNI A - OREGON
B FOWER COMPANY
Hiiiiseissiiiiiiinmnmi

save
l-wh- eat

use more corn
2-m- eat

use more fish & L

3-f- ats

usejust enough

4'sugar
9usesirups

f
and trvo

the cause ofir
UAV. FOOOARMINiyi HATJQN


